
t, ' ;w,-r-t ;'ir pen )i, th
dV.'&re t ill. tnku careo
themselves."

LA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER
, CURREY BROS, Editors and Proprietors.

trflAQHG THE CHURCHES
WHITE HELP ONL1V!KT:HELP ONLY

WHITE. HELP ONLY dnnonr cemen's of Ser-
jSotered at the Pool Offloe at La Granite. m Beecnd CIim vicesS 11 toyi 2rfleitni

'.' Kail Mattel. Places of Worship'
't'ttPublished Dally Except monday.

e , WHEN YOU E AT AT
PAP'S CHOP HOI 1SRli T U. Mrs Harford wil' also lecture

II - CASH

MET MAREKT

Our home made brcakfat bacon l

now ready. Ko better made per lb 15V

Our "Famous Hams" will be resdy
by next Saturday.

We permit no one to undersell ns.

Finest meals always on hand.

Poultry, the best the market affords

Flinne orders receive prompt de-

livery. No. luOli

North Fir St. opposite Oeddes Broc

on Monday evening on the lubject
'Monument builders". The public

)ne Yar in Advance. . .
Bix Months in Advance.

6.50jPer Month.......
3.60 Single Copy......

.85

.OS

LATTER DAY 8AINT3

Sander Sobool 10 a id

Regular Survioes 2pm
Mutual Improvement Association

meat conjointly at 7. 30 p n. T F.

is oordially invited to thete services,

SNUDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 21. 1904. CATHOLIC CKULCH
J VV J Reade Rector

There will be only one Mass
will hold their convention atGOVERNORS OF OREGON.

Yon are certain that no Chinaman has vf

prepared your food. J
The Really and Truly Best Meal in Union

, t)
County for the price. ," c&)

.20 ..CENTS J
Everything neat, fresh and clean, We solicit sjL
atrial: Polite service assured. Js.

Sunday "eh 21 which will be at 7 a in

Sunday School 9:45 amthe same time and indorse the

. CHRI3TAIN 80IONCE

8 Irene King, let Eeader
Tbu Obriataia Science services at

the residence of .John E Page in Old

Town every Sunday at 11 a m.
All are oordially invited. TF

Lest the energies of the r- (- No lecture or servics in the evening,republican pi itforiu and nomi-

nees, it will bave all the worry of Wednesday Feb 24 lecture "Whypublicans in Oregon he cooled

by over confidence and ambi do Catholic make frequent use of thea campaign and Mie results will
Sign of tbe Cross? '

tious men think there is no bo just the samr; and it would
Friday evening Feb 28 The Way

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Bcbool 11am
Midweek servicer, Wednesday even

Sick hesdsclie results - from a dis-

ordered slomiicbe and is quiskly
cured by Chamberlain's Slomacb and
Liver Tablets. For Sale by Ml drug
ists.

be well to carry this out notdanger in fomenting ' strife
among republicans, the follow only in the state but also in the
ing list of . the governors of

oftbeCroes. Beuedlotion
Cordial welcome to all.
An opportunity to learn wha6 the

16 millions of your fellow citizen o!

tbe United States baieive

I Pap's , Chop I-Io-nse g
S : riFir I r8

ing at 7:30 p m.
' All welcome, atrangora cordially i

TF
counties, especially in Union
county.

) WHITE HELP ONLY, Street WHITE HELP ONLY.

Earlv Risers
Oregon with the politics of each
is gives for consideration :

Dem John Wbiteaker, 1859-- 62

Rep Addison 0 Gibbs, 1862-6- 6

R.Geo. L. Woods, 1866-187-

D. LaFuyettu Groues, 1870 1877
D. Stephen F. Chad wick 1877 78
D. Walter W. Thayer, .1878 82
R Ganas F. Maody', 1882 1887
D. Sylvester Pennoyer, 1887 9o

. M. E.CHJRCH
J 0 Walker Pastor

Sunday School 10 a ra

Sermon by tbe Pastor 11 am Sub-

ject "I'idelitias" Clau meeting im-

mediately following pernon.
Epwortn League 6:3'l pm led by

Elmund ,Rob:nson Snhject "Using
tbe .Sabbath" Following tiia Leaguo
8 ;iv ice the pulpit will be H laJ by M'B

PRESBYTERIAN

There w:!l be'ssrvices morning and

evening at the Presbyterian churcii
by Rev I)r Holt.

.....
M E CiiUKCil SOUTH

Preaching 11 a in and 7 :'!0 by R T

M V How id

Sundty Schod 10 i m

(I ilitrfnn aprvire 3pm

AN INVITAION TO YOU,

What She, Lacked.
Miss Pussy sat on the lowest boughOf a waving iiickory tree
Whlsperlnx softly: "I'll have you now,

Tou Kay little robin: you'll see!
The old hen watches her chicks thirties

And has such a fearful way
Of flying at one that I haven't seen

A bit of fresh meat today."
But Master Robin twitters away V

As she stealthily creeps along.
Joining in as the thrush and Jay

Chirrup a morning song,
Olanclng sldewlse once and againOut of his SHticy eyo.
As If to say: "You'll catch me tben?

Well, madam, suppose you try."
"I have four legs." said Pussy Cat,

And you, sir, have only two.
t have sharp claws depend on that

And they'll get tho better of you.
Tm stronger, too, than a dozen birds.

Look now I" And she quickly springs.
But the robin laughed ns he snared away

"Ha. hal But you have o wings." ,

THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.
Helen Harford, oreiideat of tbe W U

R. Wm. P. Lord, 1895 1899
R. T. T. Geer, 1899 1903

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Little Early Risers aro un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that 1 Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartlo. They
are purely vegetablo and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PREPARED OHLV SY

E. C. DoWStt & Co., Chicago

D. Geo. E. Chamberlain, 1903
Croves was elected governor

twine but before the expiration
of bis second term,' was chosen

We are receiving daliy many new designs in Wall

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
invitation to you and your friends to call and eoo them.
, i We are anxious to have you see our line and we fee)

How to Core Calnrrn. 1

Salt will cure cMliirrli if itsod per,
slstenlly. MnKe n solution its strong as
rn il be ns!.v K.e mid snuff It up Into
one nostril nt n time. I 'ti'lnlnir It there
A second or two It should be used
tliive ili;i.'- -. i' i.v. and the water uiuat
be slightly "d.

Thoroairhly "Done Pn.
"Have you done up my shirt yetr

asked the patron of the laundry.
"It Is Just out of the Ironing room,"

answered the clerk, "and we will have
it done up for you now, bo that you
may take It along wltb yon."

"All right. I hope It has bad better
luck tban the Inst one I had done up
here."

"Better luck?'
"Yes. You did It up so completely In

the ironing room that It wasn't worth
lolng up in the bundle." Judge.

4sure you will be delighted with the visit.
1: i

, Yours Respectfully,J For Sule by JilLL & ALLEN

Rot to Make French Coffee.
The peculiarly delicious flavor of cof-fe- o

as served by tbo French hostess la
snld to bo due to tlio fact that when
roasting tho beun sho covers It very
slightly when done with melted butter
and sugar Instead of egg, as la often

one In this country.

ii! rascals believe
'. ihe lust letter Is

i.ii'.i'is. New York

The hiw which
should be enforce!
tho statute of ii:n:
World.

U. S. Senator, and Secretary ol
S'.ate Stephen F. Chadwick, a
democrat, .. became governor.
Penuoyer, a democrat, was el-

ected twice and filled two terms
us governor.

When Governor Chamberlain
shall have completed his pres-
ent term, Oregon will have been
a state 48 years, 28 of which the
democrats have held the Gov-

ernor's office.

Stacjdajid & McLachlen

PAINTS, 0I12S AND GLAbS stf earaBCuaa:2i3na3''!

rn
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a
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D
a
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QQQ&tmmmi
Hoiv tu Clean Meerachanm Pipes.
Ono who has a beloved meerschaum

pipe mny bo C'td to learn Just how to
clonriRO it lu a very simple way with-
out Injuring the beautiful coloring,
which cun only bo produced by faithful
attention to my Lndy Nicotine. Place

Itrnlly Vicious!
Bllton They sny nil the world loves

p lover, and 1 believe there Is some-
thing In It. "f any rate, nil ui acUnion Steam Laundry

' '

Tl T Y. SMITH, Proprietor.

The Baker City Democrat
stales that it is not unlikely
that ihe Democratic State Con-

vention will be held in Portland
on the same date that Ihe re-

publican convention meets.
This rutber smacks of fusion,

judging from past history in

quaintances appear to be very much
pleased because I am going to bp mar.
ried.

Tllton Your married acquaintances.
I suppose you mean. Misery loves

you know. Boston Transcript.

A OuntiO l.lttlM Mailt.
This pic! ure shows how tho baby

as i los-l- ; a w j do our meat. We know
that the averao l)outk,op r likej to
save on her meat hills and we try to pc--

her trade by celling juctaslowns
self preservation will permit.

FOR THAT BEAHON

steaks, chops, roa-ta- etc ran olwaye be
obtained at onr Ehop a lower than
mr neatest rompeditor. As to the
quality of nn al wv will Ipt our
.arire inimlter of eati?-fie- (Uiatomera
sjinak.

Bock & Thomas

girls or lollH uko wero aressea. an
you Imagine this small, dignified per-
son running or jumping or Indulging

tins state, when the democratic
and populist conventions met
at the Siime place and on tlit
same dales and nominated Will

YOUR SHIRT

can very aoldom proper!' iron-

ed at home, This is especially
true of th still' boonitd fancy
und drt'HB shut. Wo employ ex-

pert ironert and they am cxpurte
Send uh a pumal and we wil rail
mr your 'jm ii u d return it to you
.rmnptty o lvutiluily lutindertd
hut you wlli hardly

KECOGNIZK IT.

Dull or (IIohb llniflli for colinm

li. Kine for governor and u- i-

Senrtor C. W. Fulton ninkes a

speech in favor ol the Panama
Canal Treaty.

niiu I'Miis nr i.m I'irit i, m tn

vided the balaace of the state
ticket. Well, really there is
not so inucb differeace between
Oregon democrats and republi-
cans A great many of the

""""'"ft " I" 'J '
that no Hhotildn'l think you would
bother with it at home.

1,1 '"'.' BB9BBBBGS d)a a
democrats are going to vote for
Roosevelt. They are with the
republicans on the Panama1 1 Union Steamaun d ly g
question and ubout the only mm

NOTICE:
;;;:

I nould like nil my old friei.d- - and
I'nFton ers to krow Hint I have rent-- el

a portion i.f A. J. Vehb,s feed

".:r f ir

UVKHY PriSl'OSES

and will h't found there fur business
with first i'Iiish riuand ond como-d.itio-n-,

1 ill nisi board homes by
he n.on'.li. Iloipes binh', told

nn.l

G. W. ALLEN

point of diflerence in their plat-
form will be the woiding of the
tariff clause. To nmkt a com-

plete success of the Lewis and
Clark Fair it is desirable that
the state work in perfect har-

mony. Now if the democrats

II ft sffWSfe-

l'ltlNCBSS ISAHKIjLA.

in nny clillilisli giunrs? Sho was a

royul Unity, Itclns tin l'rinccss Isnbi'tlii
dmifchtrr uf Philip IV. , Spain. Aw
you nut Riail that tho Utile kI'Is of to

day u ro not UreHsi.nl up n tliat funny
tHY oM iyte?

RIDGRAHQEWl

ADAMS A 1:. Vhune 1C41.

Paper .Is Cheaper Than Coal
and kqoks Better.

In other words if your walls are well pnpercd

our fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper

Paper Hanging at drices you can ntVord to pay.

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A C. HARRIS.Phqne 1566, J.M. TRICE, Phone M91

Through Salt Lake Cit), Leadville, Pubeio, Colorado 8prings and Deuvt

and the FamoUB Rocky Mountain Scene Da j liglit

to all Points East. Quick Time.

Fast Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
Modern Equipment, Through and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

andSuperb Dining Car Service.

Stopovers, Allowed.
C McBRIDE: General Agent

OA 1 ll.iid Jtrttt. Fdilan K
jr Rites, Folders and Othet

inhumation Aildrees

BTv a Comet
Th 1 vA n ,he sY cornea

A thn tir r.f hr.31ik
to ths weak and

Where
does It go?

famous retried vt ALWAYS I weary despon- -does for ti- ehm.
flert dyspeptic,

isunnbictodofor Wcu.rl''e !!

ItSfli. ev.n If h..t m "
troubles and

or n,rlM., 'a..a I'M digestive
That's a question we

are asked a dozen timej
a dav. Wh

' vl" W.A d!tnnl
V hen you ordrf gpoceripn licin im yoti
IT9 ture to bave them delivered on lime

11 i m ii ai i ai KodollKock island co?
Sec. Wl!-i- u. ol u - The answer is: Pretty ne supplies the natural IVvUV

luteesofdiraimn 4 '.VHarly IiANOTHER THING everywhereJl! mSm does ihe wsrk of ik. isV'Vi1
4 Whan you order groceries from ua you ure sure to

; get tbe ver.V bestto bo bntl. We keep only tlie lu st

stomach. r;iaxh g the
nervous ler.sion. hll,
the InUamed
and membranes of that
orran are ,nwA

44ttt tfCongratulations. ".I r'i;!, " F.,r S,le by nil drug- - rest and heal. Ii cures
Indlf-stlo- n. Catul-n.-- e

To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Topckaand KansisCity.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes east via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. Paul.

w
The next time you ore at our store

'
BBk to see our speoinl line of

"

BREAKFAST BACON $ ii palpitation of Ihe hv.rt rM VA
nervous dy5p,r... i Plltfftal siom.,-- , .

cleansir.r. riirlfvi: c m4 kwk,V'S

Mr. John H. Cullom, Ed'i
Garland, Texas, News, lta Vrlttn t
faetures congratulations to ke Man
letter of ol Chamberlain',
ttemcdjr, aa follows: "Sixteen yen'
igo alien our first obild wa
t b.hv be was subject to croupy

.ncr.ir.g u.e glands.3t rU I icuivitMitj
"Phyllis"

fir 1., i; !! tipM'i Co wil' eer- -

y t: ,. i . 0
Jriule a rue ir. t ah"ii tliey present

I' ivi; K.Mieis Psiiiihler, Feb.
il Tin c.". piny -

purine ' o pains

ach and difest.vs organs.

C. RALSTON
Kbdol Djspepsia Cure;

t. a. coRHar,
O.n.r.1 Ag.rrt,

140 Third SI,
Portland, Ore.

.ThehlEBRlASP GROCERY STORE

iiS '
'

of. Fir and Jefferson Pis. ,

liel'a and we wt nld te very tine,
ibout him. We began using Cham
herlsiu'e Cough Remedy in 1887, and
hiding it such a reliable remedy for

v'oUU and oroup, we havo never been
without It in the bouse since tha
time- - We bave fist children an
a g m it ti all of them wtb

TmSultrCaaSanrfTM.
Bottle. St. 00 s: h?u,r. ,...

or cx, f,i ...,1,,- - it,. I,,n.
kit p.,-- '. ti.i i rv. : t ivi :i c::y
You m',1 bodeht' , u atteml.

M.n ... ,tllc KU,lof 5-I

For Sale HllA. & ALLEN

jiin-wo- m w your ftupAtwni
Willi f" l was rmpti-- lu thAs v .:. v- ; .f


